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Abstract - Corrwion pitting detection is U critical i.~srrsin the
mrrimrnunce q / aircra/i. Near:/ield microwave nondesrrective
tcd,niqrre.y have heen success/itl!v used,/iw detecrion q/co,msian
under paint. I n this puper a comparison hetween sewrul
d#e,unt millimeter w v e prohes is made f i r the detection and
evaltrotioii qfcorrosion precur.snr pitting tinder point ut Ku-hand
and V-hand. Since the pitrings invesiiguted hew are ven; small
in SCE.spatial resolution and . s m s i t i v i ~
ofthe pmhes ore w i t i m l
is.sue.s. 11is shown that mod$ed open-ended rectungirlur pmhes
nomely, tapered wwguide and dielectric slab-loaded woveguide
probes pmvidc high resolution and sensitivity ,/br the detection
and e,diratian qf veyv smull pirting.s under paint.

1.

successfully used to detect the presence of corrosion
product under paint and primer in both steel and aluminum
substrates [4-61. In addition, near-field microwave NDT
methods have been successful in detecting precursor
pitting under paint [7]. Near-field microwave NDT
techniques have also been used to detect surface anomalies
in metallic structures, such as scratches, cracks, pitting and
dents [S-121.
Microwave signals are capable of
penetrating paint and primer and interact with surface
anomalies, and measurements can be made in a one-sided
and non-contact fashion.

INTRODUCTION

I I . APPROACH

Critical aircraft structural components, such as wings
and fuselages, are exposed to harsh environments that vary
considerably in temperature and moisture content. These
varied environmental conditions lead lo corrosion of these
components. In most cases the corrosion is hidden under
paint and primer and cannot be visually detected. Thus,
detection is only possible when corrosion becomes severe
and causes blistering of the paint. When this happens a
relatively large area must be rehabilitated which may
require significant time, resources and downtime of the
aircraft. The initiation of corrosion is preceded by the
presence of corrosion precursor pitting. Detection of
precursor pitting yields information about the
susceptibility to corrosion initiation [I-31. The size (area
and depth) of a precursor pitting is very small (fractions of
a millimeter), otherwise when it becomes relatively large
corrosion process has already initiated.
Therefore,
nondestructive detection of corrosion pitting is an
important practical concern in aircraft industry.
The small size of a pitting (in the tens of micrometer
range) and the fact that it is covered by paint and primer
limits the number of nondestructive methods that can be
used to detect and evaluate it. Near-field microwave
nondestructive testing (NDT) techniques, utilizing openended rectangular waveguide probes, have been
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When using near-field microwave NDT methods spatial
resolution is primarily determined by the probe (i.e., an
open-ended rectangular waveguide) dimensions. This is
an important feature of these NDT methods. However, the
detection of precursor pitting may require higher
resolution probes than just open-ended rectangular
waveguide probes.
At a selected operating frequency band, reducing the
probe aperture dimensions results in higher spatial
resolution. One of the methods used lo obtain higher
spatial resolution involves tapering a rectangular
waveguide probe [7]. Another possible method to increase
spatial resolution is to electrically reduce the size of the
probe by changing the distribution of the electric field in
the waveguide. These two methods may be used together
to further increase the spatial resolution.
However,
decreasing the size of the probe aperture adversely affects
its radiation efficiency. Radiation efficiency is important
for practical scanning environment where the probe should
be at a relatively large distance lo the pittings and also to
be able to detect them through coatings such as paint. A
compromise should be reached between increasing the
spatial resolution and decreasing the radiation efficiency
(sensitivity) of a given probe.
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dielectric slab and its width.
Figure 2 shows the
normalized electric field distribution in a dielectric slabloaded rectangular waveguide for a dielectric slab of
permittivity c ; = 9.8 and normalized width of c/a = 0.05,
0.15, and 0.3. In Figure 2. c is the width of the dielectric
slab, and d is the extent of effective electric field intensity
= 0.5. It can
localization at selected level of lEyl /
be seen from Figure 2 that at selected effective level of
normalized electric field intensity lEyl / IEyl,,, = 0.5, dia
depends on the slab width non-monotonically.

Consequently, several open-ended probes were
designed and developed for this purpose at Ka-band (26.540 GHz) and V-band (50-75 GHz). These open-ended
probes included a rectangular waveguide, single and
double-tapered rectangtilar waveguides, and dielectric
slab-loaded waveguides (several different dielectric slab
geometries). A phase sensitive reflectometer was used to
detect and evaluate the relative spatial resolution and
sensilivity of these probes for detecting small pittings.

Ill. RESULTS
A . FieldDistrihution
As mentioned above, changing the distribution of the
electric field in a waveguide probe may affect its
resolution. In a dielectric slab-loaded waveguide, the
electric field tends to concentrate in the slab [13-15]. To
optimize this type of waveguides for the purpose of pit
imaging, the performance of the dielectric slab-loaded
waveguide were investigated numerically for slab location.
thickness, and permittivity.
Figure I shows the calculated electric field distribution
of the TElo mode in a Ka-band rectangular waveguide
(WR-28) loaded with a I m - t h i c k slab of a dielectric
material (in the center of the waveguide broad dimension)
= I
for four different relative permittivity values of: 1)
(no dielectric slab), 2) E',. = 2.5, 3) E'? = 4 and 4) c; = 9.8.
The results show that as the permittivity of the dielectric
slab increases the electric field becomes more concentrated
within the dielectric slab and hence produces a waveguide
aperture with higher spatial resolution when used for nearfield imaging.

Xi&

Fig 2: Nomillizcd C ~ C E I ~ficld
~ C intensity distribution in B rectangular
waveguide londcd with B dielectric slab with pcrmitlivity of t', = 9.8 for
diffcrcni normalized slab widlh cia.

Figure 3 shows the extent of normalized effective
electric field (TEIU mode) intensity localization as a
function of the width of the dielectric slab for a dielectric
permittivity of 1) E', = 2.5, 2) E ; = 4, 3) E ; = 9.8 and 4)
E ' , = 15.
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Fig I : Cleclric field distribution in 8 reclangular wavcguidc luadcd with a
I mm-thick diclcctric slab having various permillivies at 35 GHz.
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Fig 3: Thc cntent ofnormalized effcclive electric field Iocalimtion, dia,
YS. normalized slab widlh (cia) for diffcrcnl dielectric permitlivity o f lhe
slab.

As it is shown in Figure I , a vertical dielectric slab in
the middle of the waveguide localizes the electric field
inside and around the slab. The extent of this spatial
localization depends on the dielectric permittivity of the

It can be seen from Figure 3 that for each dielectric
permittivity, there is an optimum slab width providing the
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waveguide probe produced a double image of the pitting.
This is because the pitting is small compared to the
aperture or the probe and thus the pit interacts with the
edges of the aperture. At higher standoff distances, the
open-ended rectangular waveguide produces one spot as
an indication for the pit. In Figure 5 the pitting shows as
one spot in the image, since the electric field is
concentrated in the dielectric slab in lhe middle of the
waveguide. In Figure 6 the pitting shows also as one spot
due to the relatively smaller size for the probe. In Figure
7, the size and shape of the image approaches the shape of
the pitting due to the small open aperture size of the probe.

smallest effective extent of electric field localization which
corresponds to the highest concentration of the electric
field inside and near the slab. For example for a dielectric
permittivity of 9.8, a relative slab width of 0.13 gives
maximum localization of TE,,, electric field at the electric
field intensity level of 0.5/Eyl,,,,.

B. Imuging
Microwave and millimeter wave images of pittings can
he oblained by raster scanning an area that may contain a
pitting. In this way an intensity image proportional to the
phase or magnitude of reflection coefficient at the aperture
of the probe can be obtained. A pitting with a diameter
and a depth of approximately I millimeter was scanned
using four probes at Ka-band. The probes were: an openended rectangular waveguide (aperture dimensions 7. I I
mm x 3.56 mm). a dielectric slab-loaded (with permittivity
of E'? = 9.8, c/a = 0.14 mm) rectangular waveguide
(aperture dimensions 7.1 I mm x 3.56 mm), a double
tapered waveguide (aperture dimensions 4.8 mm x 2.4
mm), and a single tapered waveguide (aperture dimensions
7.11 mm x 0.5 mm). The resulting images are shown in
Figures 4-7.

Fig6: linilgeofapittingwilhadiamclerof-I mrnandndeplhaf-I mrn
using B doublc lapcred wavcguidc ai Ka-band.
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Fig 7: Image o f B pitting with a diamcler of -I mm and a depth of-l mrn
using a single tapcred wavcguidc nl Ka-band.

Each image in Figures 4-7 also shows rings around the
image of the pitting as a result of wave propagation
between the flange and the sample. The presence of rings
increases the probability o f p i t detection. Also i t is worth
noting in Figure 5 that the dielectric slab reduced the
intensity of the rings. as expected (i.e., the electric field is
concentrated at the center of the probe).
The spot intensity in each image depends on the
radiation efliciency of the probe. The images of Figures
4-7are normalized therefore it is not possible to compare
the difference in intensity between the images. However,
when these images were augmented together before
normalization (not shown in this paper), we observed that
the double tapered and the dielectric slab-loaded
waveguides produce images with higher ,intensity tban the
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Fig 5: Image of U pitling with a diameter of-l mm and a depth of -I mm
using a dieleclric slab-loaded rectangular waveguidc at Ka-band.

It can be observed from Figures 4-7 that each probe
produced an image for the pitting with a unique shape and
features. Figure 4 shows that the open-ended rectangular
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open-ended waveguide and the tapered waveguide. This is
due to the relatively small physical aperture dimension
compared to the size of the pit and large electrical aperture
dimension.
Increasing the spatial resolution of the probe by
decreasing its electrical size, results in a decrease in its
radiation efficiency. Therefore, in order lo obtain images
of very small pits, the measurement should he perfonned
at a very small standoff distance. However, for small
standoff distances the probe is very sensitive to variation
in standofudistance. This is because of the perturbation on
the near-field evanescence fields.
At Ka-band, only the single tapered prohe could detect
exposed machined pits of 500 micrometer-diameter and
depth as small as 150 micrometers. Figure 8 shows the
image of 500 micrometer-diameter pits each with a depth
of (from l e f l to right) 150, 200, and 500 micrometers. In
this image the difference in the intensity of the indications
represent the variation in depth.
The original image was masked by the signal due to
standoff distance variation. Therefore, the image was
processed to remove standoff distance variation etTect. At
the bottom left comer of the image in Figure 8 an
indication may be observed. This indication is leftover
from the signal due to the standolf distance variation that
was not removed totally and it does not show any features
of the pit namely, the spots and rings.
In order to increase both the spatial resolution and
radiaiion elticiency, the frequency of operation may be
increased. At high frequencies the probe has high spatial
resolution due to the small aperture size and good
radiation efficiency due to a relatively large electrical size.
This was investigated on probes operating at V-hand.
Figure 9 shows the image of 500 micrometer-diameter and
150 micrometer-depth pit under paint obtained using an
open-ended rectangular waveguide a1 V-hand (aperture
dimensions of 3.8 mm x 1.9 nun). Figure 10 shows an
image for the same pit using a dual tapered waveguide
with aperture dimensions of2.54 mm x 1.27 mm.

Comparing the images in Figures 9 and 10 we can
observe that the dual tapered probe with smaller aperture
size gave a better contrast than the image obtained by the
open-ended rectangular waveguide. On the other hand, in
Figure 9, due to the higher radialion efficiency, the probe
produced three times the number of rings around the
pitting indication compared to the other probe. This is
advantageous since it increase the probability of detecting
the pit.
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Fig 9 Image o f a pitting of 150 micrometer-dcpth and 500 micromclcrdiameter under painl obtvincd using U V-band opcn-ended rccWngular
waveguide probe.
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Fig 1 0 Image ofa pilling of 150 micromclcr-deplh and 500 micrometerdiamcter undcr psinl obtained using a double tapered wavekwide probc 81
V-band.

The V-band dual tapered probes could detect pits of
dimension down to a diameter of 200 micrometers and
depth of 500 micrometers under painl and applique and
.
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Fig 8: Image ofthrcc pits of500 microrncler-diameter and depth of (from l e f t 10 right) 150.200, and 500 micrometers, obtained using lhc tapered probe
at Ka-band.
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Collins. J.A., “Failurc of Matcrinls in Mechanical Design’’ 2nd
cdilion. Wilcy Intcrscicncc. Ncw York. NY, 1993.

One ofthe issues that need to be overcome is the effect
of standoff distance (distance between the waveguide
probe and the metal surface under test) variation on the
results. High resolution probes are sensitive to standoff
distance variation, which may mask the indication of a
pitting. Further processing may be required to “clean”
such images and extract the indication of pitting.

Qaddoumi. N.. A. Shraycr and R. Zoughi. “Microwavc Dctcclion of
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Nond<wna.riw Ewlsoliun. vol. 9, no. 4. pp. 201-212. 1997.
Qnddoumi. N.. L. Handjojo, T. Bigelow, J. Euslcr, A. Bray and R.
Zoughi, “Microwave Corrosioir Iktcction Using Open-Endcd
Rcctangular Wavcguidc Scnsors,” M u r r ~ i u l ,Eoolunrion,
~
vol. 58.
no. 2. pp. 17X-IX4. February 2000.

IV. CONCLUSION

N. Wang. T. Casc. K. Donncll. R. Zoughi, R. Ausljn
Hughes. 0..
and M. Novack “Microwavc Nondestructive Delcclian of Corrosion
Under Thin Paint and Primcr in Aluminum Panels,” Special Imue cf
Suhsur:/bcr, Smsing 7echnolqyie.s arid A~plicofiuns:on A d ~ a n c r . ~
und Ap[~licalionr in M i c m w u v ~ ~ ond Millirnerrr- W o w
Nondcslncliw Evuluoliun. vol. 2, no. 4. pp. 435451, 2001.

Different types of near-field millimeter wave probes for
detection and evaluation of pitting under paint using raster
scanning were investigated and compared. The probes
investigated produced images o r a pit which depend on the
type of the probe, operating frequency and standoff
distance. At selected frequency hands, various pit
dimensions, and range of standoff distances, the openended waveguide prohe produced a double image of the
pit as a signature of the probe and distinct rings around the
image as a signature of the probe flange. This kind of
images may provide high probability of detection, but for
the evaluation of pitting, an image similar to the real shape
o f the pit is more desirable. A single image of the
investigated pit was obtained by a dielectric slab-loaded
waveguide and tapered waveguide probes. It was shown
that a significant increase in the electric field concentration
may be obtained in a dielectric slab-loaded waveguide.
The dielectric slab-loaded
waveguide
prohe
demonstrated the highest sensitivity and good resolution,
which increased with the increase in the operating
frequency. The tapered waveguide demonstrated the
highest resolution among all probes, but its sensitivity was
lower than the dielectric slab-loaded waveguide probe.
For measurements conducted in this investigation,
dielectric slab-loaded waveguide probe at V-band may
provide optimal combination of spatial resolution and
sensitivity for the detection and evaluation of pitting under
paint. The tapered waveguide probe may be also useful
for pit detection and evaluation in cases of small standoff
distances such as when scanning exposed metal surfaces.
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